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Charles McClain: Suddenly he’s gone, April 13 
 
Report: Funding for higher education lags in Missouri, Illinois, April 12 
 
Aspiring teachers caught in exit exam transition, April 12 
 
Education majors caught in transition between exit exams for teacher certification, April 12 
 
Missouri higher education figure Charles McClain dead at age 83, April 11 
 
UM System president endorses ‘Missouri Promise’ program, April 11 
 
Higher education panel mapping out future, April 10 
 
Capitol Report: Rep. Donna Lichtenegger, April 10 
 
Math, science key to Kirksville economy’s future, April 9 
 
Hearing explores need for students studying STEM fields, April 9 
 
Missouri House endorses technical certificate program, April 8 
 
Kansas City public hearing focuses on STEM, health professions, April 8 
 
Determining teacher effectiveness no simple task, April 7 
 

http://www.columbiatribune.com/opinion/the_tribunes_view/charles-mcclain/article_459a4894-3017-5cc1-9093-02ceafcf3a25.html
http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/report-funding-higher-education-lags-missouri-illinois
http://www.newstribune.com/news/2015/apr/12/aspiring-teachers-caught-exit-exam-transition/
http://www.semissourian.com/story/2184601.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/local/missouri-higher-education-figure-charles-mcclain-dead-at-age/article_9af32a2d-bdcc-5afb-a8f7-418838c9d8d3.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/um-system-president-endorses-missouri-promise-program/article_f52bb2cb-7a34-5570-9882-719831abcd57.html
http://www.newspressnow.com/news/local_news/article_5ab061f6-90ec-5056-a8c6-2abf441ce5a4.html
http://semotimes.com/2015/04/capitol-report-rep-donna-lichtenegger-r-jackson-4/
http://www.kirksvilledailyexpress.com/article/20150409/NEWS/150408780/1994/NEWS
http://www.examiner.net/article/20150409/NEWS/150408822/1994/NEWS
http://www.newstribune.com/news/2015/apr/07/missouri-house-endorses-technical-certificate-prog/
http://www.kearneycourier.com/news/article_32864e9a-2ae7-5464-95a9-583600b1942a.html
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2015/04/07/determining-teacher-effectiveness-simple-task/25435491/


Five higher education opportunities near Hannibal, April 7 
 
Missouri Senate OKs budget cutting immigrant scholarships, April 7 
 
OTC hopes to raise $15 million for long-term expansion, April 3 
 
First-generation student: ‘Don’t be afraid to ask for help,’ April 2 
 

http://www.hannibal.net/article/20150407/BLOGS/150409110/0/NEWS
http://stlouis.cbslocal.com/2015/04/07/missouri-senate-oks-budget-cutting-immigrant-scholarships/
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2015/04/03/otc-hopes-raise-million-long-term-expansion/25270241/
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2015/04/02/first-generation-student-afraid-ask-help/70851738/
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